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A NORTH’D BOY 
EATENBY BEAR?

Chatham, Aug. 17—The Chatham 
Commercial publishes the following:

“The report of a peculiarly r.cd oc
currence has been received from 
Porta re River p i’ ieb. of Alnwick), 
the details v*f which tre meagre. Two 
little boys were playing in the vicin
ity of their home and discovered 
what they supposed* was a small 
black lamb. One of the boys remain 
ed to play with /ft while the other 
went home to tell their mother of 
their find. The mother accompanied 
him to where he had left his brother, 
but the latter had disappeared. Af- 
ter a search had been made, the 
bones of the little fellow were found 
some distance away from the spot, 
and it is supposed that it was a bear 
cub that the boys had found, and 
that the mother bear had come in 
search of her offspring with the 
above sad result.”

MAURETANIA MAKES
NEW RECORD

A new record for the voyage from 
Cherbourg to New York was set by 
the Mauretania, which arrived Satur
day in New' York, five days, nine 
hours and twenty minutes after she 
left the British port The previous 
record, held by the Mauretania w'as 
ten minutes slower.

Some people enjoy a vacation ot 
hers spend the time writing home.

—^2
BEAUTY OF THE SKIN

5?elr® ot every woman, and is obtainable by the nee of Dr. 
Gn&ee s Ointment. Pimples. M«^Vb^ada 
rooghiiM. ind r«dn<*. ot the akin! 
Irritation and eczema disappear, and 
Vt? 5 , 8 Ioft smooth and velvety. AU dealer^ or Bdmaneon. Bates & Co.. 
Limited. Toronto. ^Sample free If you 
mention this paper.fc £

Or.Chase's
Ointment

Ml HARD'S 

LinimenT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier In France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. •
• Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that la good for 
everything T I do—Old MENARD'S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

Mmard’e Liniment Co. Ltd.
•- Yarmouth, N.S. ®

CANADIAN DOLLAR 
IN UNITED STATES

The constant betterment of the 
Canadian dollar in United States ex
change markets is shown by a bulle
tin issued by. the Board of Railway 
Commissioners as follows:

“In accordance with the judgement 
and order of the board, dated Jan 14 
1922, the rate of exchange is connec 
tion with shipments. of freight be
tween points in Canada and the U.S. 
from August 14 to August 31, inclu
sive, will be three-thirty-seconds of 
one per cent, and there will be no 
surcharge collected on international 
business either freight or passenger”

APPOINTED TO MODEL SCHOOL
Dr. W. S_ Carter, Chief- Superin

tendent of' Education, has "announced 
the k appointment of Miss Mildred 
Pal irk* r to the department in the 
Model School in Fredericton made va
cant the retirement of IVfiss Annfe 
Harvey after many years’ service 
Miss Palmer has been teaching at 
Doaktowu, Northumberland County 

She will take Grades III. and IV. The 
Model School is operated in connec
tion with the Provincial Normal 
School and in that way is indirectly 
under the control of the Education 
Department.

TEN MORE COMMANDMENTS
Ten commandments covering 

man's duty to animal’s have been 
issued by the department of humane 
education of the Presbyterian Church 
which is a new' application to an old 
principle, each of the commandments 
being founded on human kindness 
and justice.

They forbid cruelty to all living 
creatures : command mercy for them : 
suitable periods for the rest of those 
that work under man's control; in
cluding a full day on the Sabbath; 
ask proper food and provision for 
their comfort; forbid the killing of 
birds or animals for sport; or in 
contests of skill, or for gain; and 
condemn the promotion of bloody 
fights between fowls or animals, to
gether with the use of furs and fea
thers that involve the death of those 
that produce them.

In substance this new' teaching is 
an indictment by the great 1 resbv 
ttrion Church of manv co.tm *n prac
tices by which living creatures are 
thoughtlessly or wantonly killed or 
cruelly treated. We are w’ondering 
how heartily they w'ill be approved 
by many who love to adorn themsel
ves with the pelts and plumage of 
creatures slaughtered to supply the 
demands of fashion.

SO HE PEOPLE 
ME MOHS

"Frult-aW the Greatest 
ot all Nero ~

This Fruit Medicine Restores Health
The Increase in the number of 

persons suffering from Nervousness is 
world-wide ; due, in a measure, to the 
reaction following the war. Sleepless
ness, Headaches. Mental Depression, 
Rheumatism, Nervous Dyspepsia, 
Bad Heart Action, are the results of 
a disturbed condition of the Nervous 
System.

The nerves and the blood are so 
intimately, so vitally, connected that 
the condition of one is bound to affect 
the condition of the other. If the 
blood is laden with impurities, it is 
impossible to have strong, steady 
nerves.

The first essential in treating nervous 
troubles is to purify and enrich the blood. 
This, uFRUITA-TIVEST will do.

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” stimulates the 
bowels, kidneys and skin and purifies 
the blood. “Fruit-a-tives” improvés 
appetite and digestion and insures 
food being properly digested, thus 
enabling the blood to carry wholesome 
nourishment to build up the body, 
particularly the nerves.

Men and women who take “Fruit- 
a-tives” for some form of nervous
ness—because they cannot eat or 
sleep or work or enjoy life—say that 
this fruit medicine is simply marvellous 
in its action.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa Ont.

U. S. RAILWAYS 
ORDER BRITISH COAL
One United States railway has or

dered 1,000,000 tons of coal from Eng
land, and other railways have also 
placed heavy orders. A British coal 
firm’s representative stated that U. 
S. railroads and dealers and brokers 
were rushing into the British mar
ket with huge orders. This was 
causing the price to harden. The 
unfilled United States orders for 
Welsh anthracite now amount to
mbent one and a half million tons.

BENNY SWIM 
MAY YET GO TO 

THE GALLOWS

St. John Council 
Decline The 

Bodell Offer
(St. John Globe)

The Common Council met public 
expectations today by declining to 
consider the Bodell offer, by declin
ing to submit it to the people for a 
plebiscite. Their decision represents 
the general view that the offer, was 
not one deserving of consideration. 
Their decision makes prompt recall 
of \layor McLellan imperative. The 
next step in securing to the people 
of St. John the wise use of the hydro 
development must be in the hands of 
another Mayor. As the Council can
not longer consent to Mayor McLel
lan usurping its functions, and will 
not want to act without the advice 
of a mayor, there should be no delay 
in the reorganization which has be
come the first step in the new pro
ceedings. Get on with the recall.

There is a growing feeling in offi
cial circles that the law* may be al
lowed to take its course 
and that Benny Swim, who 
wras sentenced to be hanged at Wood 
stock on July 15, and was then re
prieved pending a decision as to his 
sanity, will pay the death penalty on 
September 15 for the double murder 
he committed at Benton Ridge, Car- 
leton County, in March last.

Attorney-General Bryne, de
clined to comment upon 
Swim’s case except to say that an 
alienist appointed by the Federal 
Department of Justice in whose care 
the case now’ rested had recently 
been at Woodstock and had made an 
extended «observation and examina
tion of the prisoner. This re-examin
ation, it appears, followed closely 
upon the recent attempt of Swim to 
escape from custody. The Attorney- 
General said he was not in a position 
to reveal the effect of the report of 
the federal government’s alienist.

Dempsey And 
Brennan To Meet 

On Labor Day

e Glory of a iWoman 
Beauty is Her Hair

Every lady may now be proud ^ 
of beautiful hair, for nature 
has released another seergt in

KOREEN
A perfect preparation for the 
hair which not_only removes 
and prevents dandruff, falling 
hair, itching scalp, but also 
cleanses and improves the hair 
in every respect.

CHRISTIE RIMMER SALES CO.
V/t Lombard It, Toronto, Ont. 

your droggiet cannot «apply you, write direct 

PRICE ftLfO

Jack Kearns, manager of Jack 
Dempsey, and Lee Flynn, manager 
it Bill Brennan, have posted forfeits 
of $10,000 each for the appearance of 
their men for a boxing contest at 
Floyd Fitzsimmons' arena In Michi
gan City, Indiana, Labor Day. Ftts- 
slmmon’s posted $20,000 as a guaran
tee and the fight, for several weeks 
in the scheduled class, thus was 
clinched.

PRAIRIE HOMES AND TREES 
In twenty years the Dominion For

estry Branch has distributed sixty 
million trees to farmers living In the 
Prairie Provinces. That this has 
been worth while, and that It has 
been of great benefit both financially 
and in the tyty of added comfort and 
pleasure is made clear In forty let
ters written by settlers telling of 
their success with trees. These for
ty letters form the principal part of 
Bulletin No. 72, "Success la Prairie 
Tree Planting," just published by 
the Forestry Branch. The writers 
are most enthusiastic In regard to, 
the value ot shelter- belts which 
have not only greatly Increased the 
cash value of their* placet more home 
like and enabled them to grow ap-J 
pies, plums, small fruits, and tender! 
vegetables where these were Impos
sible before. The other pert of the 
bulletin explains the co-operative 
plan under which trees ere sent out 
free to prairie settlers. Copies at 

le bulletin may ha had free upon 
application to the Director ot Fores
try, Ottawa. .

Stumpage Rates 
Reduced By The 

Provincial Gov’t.
Announcement was made in con

nection with the meeting of the pro
vincial government, that a tempor
ary reduction in the rate of stump- 
age on timber cut on Crown lands, 
had been made for the current year 
ending Aug. 1, 1923. Hon. C. W.
Robinson, Minister of Lands and 
Mines, announced the rates as fol
lows : spruce, pine, etc., $4 per 1,000 
feet reduced from $5; fir $3, reduced 
from $4; railroad ties, 12 cents, re
duced from 17 cents ; spool wood 
and hardwood logs remain as before, 
$2 and $1.25. Spruce bud-worm kill
ed timber and fire killed timber will 
have a half rate. It was emphasiz
ed that this reduction in the case 
of stumpage was not a permanent 
one. The expectation is that the 
value of timber will increase with 
an improved market.

It was announced that there will 
be an open season for partridge, 
from October 1 to October 31, inclu
sive. Premier Foster spid that it 
had been called to his attention 
that, last year, the law forbidding 
the sale of partridge had been quite 
generally violated. It was the inten
tion to enforce the law rigidly this 
year, and violators will be prosecuted

COLD IN THE HEAD
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent “colds 
in the head” will find that the use 
of HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
will build up the System and render 
attacks of Acute Catarrh may lead 
to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is 
taken internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces of 
the System, thus reducing the in
flammation and assisting Nature in 
restoring normal conditions.,

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo Ohio

SECOND OFFENCES
An announcement which, if faith

fully adhered to all over the pro
vince, should prove an effective aid 
in curtailing illegal liquor setting 
was made in the St. John police 
court on Monday by W. M. Ryan, 
the Crown prosecutor. His declara
tion that he had been indt.ucted to 
enter a second offence charge in the 
case of any person being brought 
before the court where there was 
already a conviction, is a warning 
which commands respect, even 
among the law violators, for a second 
offence conviction means nine 
months Imprisonment. If this order 
is made without favor, and if it is 
backed with an equally without favor 
order to the inspectors to get after 
thdse who are openly defying the 
law, better conditions must inevit
ably follow. The man who has 
violated the law and been convicted 
should expect no better treatment 
than a second offence charge when 
public necessity compels a second 
arrest.

First Impressions 
Are Important -

In a world where appearances are valued as.in- 
■ dçxes to character, Your Stationery shoulcf re

present you worthily—always and everywhere.
, That atmosphere of character and refinement, 

which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

> ; \
Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices. 
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured. \

Let Us Prove
•\ •

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Price Lists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WAN! PRINTED 
Neat, Artistic 7 wo-Color H'ork a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. B'e assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Y&urs for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Bom 3S9

Everything in Printing.

i

7392


